
Progress of studies 2015

Qualifications were completed faster
According to Statistics Finland’s education statistics, completion of university education
accelerated. In all, 56 per cent of the students having started university education completed
their studies in five-and-a-half years, 33 per cent completed lower university level degrees and
23 per cent higher university degrees. The pass rates of university of applied sciences and upper
secondary vocational education also improved in 2015.

Pass rates by sector of education in 2015 and 20141)

Difference between
pass rates in
2015–2014

Pass rate 2014
(%)

Pass rate 2015
(%)

Duration of
studies (years)

Sector of education

-0,180,680,53,5
Upper secondary general education
aimed at young people

1,466,367,73,5
Vocational education aimed
at young people

2,844,547,34,5
University of applied sciences education
(youth education)

3,552,556,05,5
University education (lower and higher
university degrees)

The pass rate tells how many per cent of those that started the education have completed the qualification within the examined
study time.
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Pass rates for university education in different reference periods by
the end of 2015 (lower and higher university degrees)

The pass rate of education grows, the longer time has passed from the start of education. The older the
cohort of new students is examined, the higher the pass rate became. Seventy per cent of students completed
a higher or lower university degree in seven-and-a-half years and, as many as 78 per cent of those having
studied for 12.5 years have passed a university degree.

Pass rates of lower university degrees for young people in 2015 and 2014 by sex for those having
studied for 3.5 to 4.5 years

Difference between pass
rates in 2015–2014

Pass rate 2014 (%)Pass rate 2015 (%)GenderDuration of studies
(years)

Sector of education

1,39,610,9Men3,5University education
(lower university
degrees)

1,420,521,9Women

7,518,225,7Men4,5

8,132,340,4Women

Only 17 per cent of those who had started studying for a lower university degree completed the lower
university degree in the target time of three-and-a-half years. Female students completed a university
degree in that timemore often than men. Twenty-two per cent of women and 11 per cent of men completed
a lower university degree. The difference in the pass rate was 11 percentage points. The pass rate at
four-and-a-half years had improved by eight percentage points for both women andmen in 2015 compared
to the previous year.

Pass rates of higher university degrees for young people in 2015 and 2014 by sex for those having
studied for 5.5 to 6.5 years

Difference between pass
rates in 2015–2014

Pass rate 2014 (%)Pass rate 2015 (%)GenderDuration of studies
(years)

Sector of education

0,418,018,4Men5,5University education
(higher university
degrees)

-0,728,027,3Women

0,628,028,6Men6,5

2,140,642,7Women

Nearly one in four completed a higher university degree in the target time of five-and-a-half years. Female
students completed a higher university degree in that time more often than men. Twenty-seven per cent
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of women and 18 per cent of men completed a higher university degree. The difference in the pass rate
was nine percentage points. Among women that started studying for a university degree, 43 per cent
completed the degree in six-and-a-half years and 29 per cent of men. The difference in the pass rate was
14 percentage points.

Over 60 per cent of women and close on one-third of men complete university
of applied sciences degrees in the target time

Pass rates for university of applied sciences education in different
reference periods by the end of 2015

Forty-seven per cent of those who started studying for a university of applied sciences degree completed
their studies in four-and-a-half years. Education was completed in at most seven-and-a-half years by 69
per cent and in twelve-and-a-half years by nearly 70 per cent of those studying for a university of applied
sciences degree. At its highest, the pass rate for university of applied sciences degrees was 74 per cent for
those who started studying more than 13 years earlier.

Pass rates of university of applied sciences education for young people in 2015 and 2014 by sex
for those having studied for 4.5 to 5.5 years

Difference between pass
rates in 2015–2014

Pass rate 2014 (%)Pass rate 2015 (%)GenderDuration of studies
(years)

Sector of education

3,129,532,6Men4,5University of applied
sciences education
(youth education)

2,657,760,3Women

0,246,546,7Men5,5

0,668,569,1Women

The difference between genders is even larger in the completion time of university of applied sciences
education than in university education. Over 60 per cent of women completed their studies in four-and-a-half
years, while close on one-third of menmanaged the same. The difference in the pass rate was 28 percentage
points. Men close the gap a bit when five-and-a-half years of studies have passed. Sixty-nine per cent of
women and 47 per cent of men had completed their studies in that time. The difference in the pass rate
was 22 percentage points.
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Completion of upper secondary general school in four years has increased
slightly

Pass rates for upper secondary general education aimed at young
people in different reference periods by the end of 2015

According to the data for 2015, upper secondary general education was completed typically in 3.5 to 4.5
years: Eighty-one per cent of new students in upper secondary general schools completed the upper
secondary general school syllabus in at most three-and-a-half years and 89 per cent in at most four-and-a-half
years. When the duration of studies was more than four-and-a-half years, the number of completers of
upper secondary general education in relation to the number of those starting education settled between
89 and 90 per cent.

Pass rates of upper secondary general education aimed at young people in 2015 and 2014 by
gender for those having studied for 3.5 to 4.5 years

Difference between pass
rates in 2015–2014

Pass rate 2014 (%)Pass rate 2015 (%)GenderDuration of studies
(years)

Sector of education

0,279,980,1Men3,5Upper secondary
general education
aimed at young
people

-0,281,180,9Women

0,587,588,0Men4,5

0,689,690,2Women

Men studying in upper secondary general school passed their qualifications slightly slower than women
studying there did. Eighty per cent of men completed their upper secondary general school qualification
in three-and-a-half years, while for women, the corresponding figure was 81 per cent. Changes in the pass
rate of upper secondary general education were small in 2015 compared to the previous year. The pass
percentages of those who completed their education in four-and-a-half years grew by 0.5 percentage points
for both men and women.
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The pass rate of vocational education improved by 1.4 percentage points

Pass rates for vocational education aimed at young people in
different reference periods by the end of 2015

The duration of qualifications completed in vocational education for young people varies more than that
of upper secondary general qualifications. Sixty-eight per cent of vocational education students passed
their vocational qualifications in three-and-a-half years or faster. Seventy-four per cent of students completed
their education in at most four-and-a-half years.

The pass rate for vocational education grew yearly slightly also for those having studied longer: 76 per
cent of those having started studies five-and-a-half years earlier and 80 per cent of those having started
nine-and-a-half years earlier had completed their qualifications by the end of 2015.

Pass rates of vocational education aimed at young people in 2015 and 2014 by sex for those having
studied for 3.5 to 4.5 years

Difference between pass
rates in 2015–2014

Pass rate 2014 (%)Pass rate 2015 (%)GenderDuration of studies
(years)

Sector of education

0,766,767,4Men3,5Vocational education
aimed
at young people

2,066,068,0Women

0,873,173,9Men4,5

1,173,074,1Women

Men and women completed their vocational education within the target time almost as often. Of women,
68 per cent completed their studies in three-and-a-half years and of men slightly more than 67 per cent.
In four-and-a-half years, 74 per cent of both women and men had completed their studies.

When the duration of studies was over five-and-a-half years, women completed the qualifications they
had started more often than men did. For women having started studies eight-and-a-half years ago, 81 per
cent completed the vocational education by the end of 2015, while the respective figure for men was 79
per cent.

The database tables of these statistics contain information on the differences between the pass rates for
different fields of sectors of education (see database tables). The database tables also include information
on those students who did not attain their qualification in the target time.
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In these statistics, the number of completers of education relative to starters of education has increased
particularly for tertiary level education. Other statistics also indicate that studying was more interesting
than in the year before, as both discontinuation of education and employment of students decreased
(Discontinuation of education,Employment of students).
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Progress of new upper secondary school students (aimed at young people)
studies by end 2015

Female completers of
matriculation
examination, 2015

New female
students

Male completers of
matriculation
examination, 2015

New male
students

Completers of
matriculation
examination, 2015

New upper
secondary
school
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

90,619 77521 82686,413 72415 88388,833 49937 7092000

90,319 31321 37786,813 52915 58088,932 84236 9572001

89,918 33720 38887,513 39915 30788,931 73635 6952002

90,018 85120 95087,013 71915 76488,732 57036 7142003

90,218 52220 52387,213 51415 49788,932 03636 0202004

90,017 84919 82287,813 37615 24389,031 22535 0652005

89,718 06120 13587,813 06514 87288,931 12635 0072006

89,617 97820 07488,012 70514 43688,930 68334 5102007

89,817 97420 02389,113 16114 77089,531 13534 7932008

89,917 57919 55588,112 78714 50989,130 36634 0642009

90,217 35219 23388,212 76614 47289,430 11833 7052010

90,216 86518 70388,012 49314 19489,229 35832 8972011

80,914 90018 42580,111 01913 75880,525 91932 1832012

Appendix table 2. Progress of new students studies in vocational education (aimed at young people)
by end 2015

Female attainers of
vocational
qualifications, 2015

New female
students

Male attainers of
vocational
qualifications, 2015

New male
students

Attainers of vocational
qualifications, 2015

New
students in
vocational
education,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

83,120 45824 61176,319 79925 94179,640 25750 5522000

82,919 40123 39277,219 25824 93880,038 65948 3302001

82,318 60622 59976,918 62324 21679,537 22946 8152002

81,917 94721 91676,318 37824 08479,036 32546 0002003

81,719 03923 30877,119 41425 17479,338 45348 4822004

81,318 89023 24977,619 22724 79279,338 11748 0412005

81,719 03423 30679,120 08025 39980,339 11448 7052006

80,818 83423 32279,219 75024 92580,038 58448 2472007

79,818 65123 37179,619 88424 96579,738 53548 3362008

77,619 03324 54077,320 20726 13177,439 24050 6712009

76,618 75524 48676,219 85226 04776,438 60750 5332010

74,118 32924 72773,919 05525 77274,037 38450 4992011

68,016 23923 88667,417 43525 87367,733 67449 7592012
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Appendix table 3. Progress of new university of applied sciences students studies by end 2015,
youth education

Female attainers of
university of applied
sciences degrees, 2015

New female
students

Male attainers of
university of applied
sciences degrees,
2015

New male
students

Attainers of university of
applied sciences
degrees, 2015

New
university of
applied
sciences
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

80,73 4074 22266,32 7464 13973,66 1538 3611995

81,511 67914 33365,07 50611 55574,119 18525 8881999

80,811 71114 49665,57 58911 59574,019 30026 0912000

81,311 93514 67764,67 45311 54673,919 38826 2232001

78,811 90415 11461,08 18413 41270,420 08828 5262002

77,611 97115 42960,28 03513 34769,520 00628 7762003

77,212 46416 14259,77 87113 19069,320 33529 3322004

76,812 21515 91259,87 86313 14169,120 07829 0532005

76,711 88315 48660,17 83513 04569,119 71828 5312006

76,411 67615 29260,07 82713 03768,819 50328 3292007

75,611 79015 59159,97 61412 71168,619 40428 3022008

73,011 14915 27355,47 27413 12764,918 42328 4002009

69,110 68415 47246,76 32913 55858,617 01329 0302010

60,39 17215 19932,64 38413 44747,313 55628 6462011

35,75 49515 37412,91 63912 71925,47 13428 0932012

Appendix table 4. Progress of new university students studies by end 2015, lower or higher
university degrees

Female attainers of
lower or higher
university degrees,
2015

New female
students

Male attainers of lower
or higher university
degrees, 2015

New male
students

Attainers of lower or
higher university
degrees, 2015

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

88,37 9929 05676,05 7197 52682,713 71116 5821995

86,99 17310 55372,76 1798 50180,615 35219 0541999

86,29 64611 19370,36 0438 59079,315 68919 7832000

85,510 10011 81770,76 5019 20179,016 60121 0182001

84,910 00311 78969,36 5539 45677,916 55621 2452002

84,49 85411 67169,66 3309 09277,916 18420 7632003

82,69 78311 85068,26 1208 97776,415 90320 8272004

83,09 77011 76568,66 1628 97976,815 93220 7442005

81,69 22511 30169,66 0468 68776,415 27119 9882006

79,98 94211 18765,15 3838 27473,614 32519 4612007

76,48 34110 91361,85 2468 48370,113 58719 3962008

70,77 86311 12054,34 7888 82063,412 65119 9402009

63,06 91610 98647,34 1538 78056,011 06919 7662010

57,96 38811 04138,23 3558 78649,19 74319 8272011

35,44 56212 87122,72 2559 94429,96 81722 8152012
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Appendix table 5. Progress of new university students studies by end 2015, lower university degree

Female attainers of
lower university degree,
2015

New female
students

Male attainers of lower
university degree, 2015

New male
students

Attainers of lower
university degree, 2015

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

35,73 91810 98628,92 5348 78032,66 45219 7662010

40,44 46111 04125,72 2548 78633,96 71519 8272011

21,92 82212 87110,91 0879 94417,13 90922 8152012

Appendix table 6. Progress of new university students studies by end 2015, higher university
degree

Female attainers of
higher university
degree, 2015

New female
students

Male attainers of higher
university degree, 2015

New male
students

Attainers of higher
university degree, 2015

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

70,66 3909 05667,35 0637 52669,111 45316 5821995

70,87 47610 55363,95 4298 50167,712 90519 0541999

69,57 78011 19360,65 2048 59065,612 98419 7832000

66,67 87111 81758,05 3419 20162,913 21221 0182001

64,67 61211 78953,45 0549 45659,612 66621 2452002

59,16 89511 67149,34 4839 09254,811 37820 7632003

54,96 50611 85044,64 0068 97750,510 51220 8272004

58,36 85811 76547,04 2228 97953,411 08020 7442005

62,57 06311 30152,34 5448 68758,111 60719 9882006

58,16 49811 18745,93 8018 27452,910 29919 4612007

52,35 70810 91339,83 3738 48346,89 08119 3962008

42,74 75311 12028,62 5228 82036,57 27519 9402009

27,32 99810 98618,41 6198 78023,44 61719 7662010

17,51 92711 04112,51 1018 78615,33 02819 8272011

13,51 74012 87111,71 1689 94412,72 90822 8152012
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